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Life Rules from the Sunnah ( نبوية قواعد ) – Rule #7 

Source: نبوية قواعد  – ( المقبل عمر ) 

Rule #7: ( ن ود   األْرَواح   َدة  م   ج  َجنَّ ) (the souls are like assigned soldiers) - Sahih al-Bukhari 3336 

1. The human being is made of:  

o Body (جسد): the body is tangible; there are people whom you meet by body, but you don’t 

connect with them.  

o Soul (روح): the soul is intangible, it’s something we can’t see. Without a soul a person 

would be dead. There are people whom you meet and your souls connect. Sometimes you 

meet someone and there’s no blood relation between the two of you, but you feel a 

connection and sometimes you have blood relations with others but there’s no connection. 

Surah Al Isra’a 85: ( وح   َعن   َوَيۡسـ َلُوَنكَ  وحُ  قُل    ۖٱلرُّ ۡن  ٱلرُّ نَ  أُوت يُتم َوَما   َربِّى أَۡمر   م  ۡلم   مِّ َقل يل ا  إ َّل  ٱۡلع  ) (And they ask 

you (O Muhammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) concerning the Rûh (the Spirit); Say: "The Rûh (the Spirit): is one 

of the things, the knowledge of which is only with my Lord. And of knowledge, you 

(mankind) have been given only a little.") 

 

2. Souls are like assigned soldiers ( مجندة جنود اّلرواح ): 

o When they recognize each other ( منها تعارف ما )  you feel like you’ve known them (ائتلف), 

but you’ve never met each other before, subhan Allah. You will notice we get familiar and 

have an affinity towards some and not towards others; this is the connection of the souls. It 

shows the souls are very sensitive, subhan Allah.  

o When they deny each other ( منها تناكر وما )  they turn away and repel from each other 

   (اختلف)

 

3. This rule shows Allah’s wisdom in His creation ( خلقه في هللا حكمة تبين القاعدة هذه ). 

o Similarity ( والتماثل التشاكل ): we’re attracted to those who are similar to us from the inside. We 

are all different from the outside, but when the souls are similar then they’re attracted to 

each other. Those who love good are attracted to each other and those who love evil are 

attracted to each other as well. When the souls are attracted to each other then the body 

quickly follows. The good is attracted to the good, the evil is attracted to the evil, the 

righteous is attracted to the righteous, and the corrupt is attracted to the corrupt, and so 

forth.  

  

4. When the souls recognize each other then they feel comfortable with each other according to what 

they’re attracted to: good, evil, righteousness, corruption. A person’s soul can change from good to 

evil, or from righteous to corrupt, and accordingly the circle of people changes. For example, a 

person used to love evil but then he repents so he ends up repelling from those who were evil. And 

sometimes it’s the other way around, we ask Allah (هلالج لج) to keep our hearts firm on the deen. 

Ameen. Someone a person used to be with those who are righteous and then he repels from them 

and this is because of his sins.  
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5. Regarding the story of the People of the Cave ( الكهف أصحاب ), they didn’t know each other before. 

One of them denied his people doing shirk so he left and went to a tree and a second one denied 

his people doing shirk and he went to the same tree, and the same with the rest until they were all 

gathered together. Allah (هلالج لج) is the One Who gathered them together. It shows people are 

different, but then they all come under one roof, subhan Allah. Their connection was not because 

they knew each other but because their hearts are connected to each other.  

 

6. Evil is with evil and good is with good ( للطيبين والطيبات للخبيثين الخبيثات ). In general, deeds, spouses and 

companions are attracted to each other.  

 

7. The good souls are attracted to the good souls and the bad souls are attracted to the bad souls (  واذا

زوجت النفوس ). The one who’s good will not accept anything except what’s good from speech, deeds, 

companions, or someone near ( قريب او صديق او عمل او قول من طيبا اّل يقبل ّل الطيب ).  

 

8. The bodies attract or repel from each other according to the souls (  حسب على تختلف او تأتلف اّلجساد

 When the souls are similar to each other then they connect, but the moment the soul .(اّلرواح

changes then they disconnect. This shows the great sensitivity of the souls.  May Allah (هلالج لج) grant us 

taqwa. Ameen. 

 

9. When the slave worships Allah (هلالج لج) ( هللا بطاعة عمل اذا العبد )  then Allah (هلالج لج) will love him ( هللا أحبه )  

then Allah (هلالج لج) will make him loved by His creation ( خلقه الى حببه ). This means others who are 

worshipping Allah (هلالج لج) will also love him. Believers love believers and disbelievers love disbelievers.  

When the slave disobeys Allah (هلالج لج) ( هللا بمعصية عمل اذا العبد )  then Allah (هلالج لج) will hate him ( هللا أبغضه ) 

 then the creation from the righteous will hate him ( خلقه الى ابغضه ). May Allah (هلالج لج) forgive us and 

guide us to good deeds and good manners. Ameen.  

 

10. If you find yourself repelling from righteous people then you need to account yourself and seek 

forgiveness ( نفسه فليراجع الصالحين من نفرة نفسك في وجدت اذا ). May Allah (هلالج لج) forgive us. Ameen. If you 

find yourself connected and feeling comfortable with righteous people then you need to thank 

Allah (هلالج لج).  

 

11. Choose a righteous friend ( اّلخيار صحبة ) and be far away from evil people ( اّلشرار عن البعد ). Allah (هلالج لج) 

gave us a fitra where we can recognize what’s good and what’s evil. If you feel disconnected from 

good people, then seek forgiveness but don’t turn away from them.   

 

12. Love of the righteous is a good sign ( الخير على مؤشر الصالحين حب ). 

 

13. Ibn ‘Abbas (may Allah be pleased with him) met a person whom he’s never met before and told his 

people ‘this person loves me’. Then they asked him ‘what makes you know he loves you?’. He said, 

‘because I love him so he loves me’, subhan Allah. Ibn Masoud (may Allah be pleased with him) said 
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‘don’t ask anyone if they love you or not. Just ask yourself, if you love them then it means they love 

you and if you don’t love them then it means they don’t love you, subhan Allah. This shows their 

wisdom and understanding of this hadith. 

We ask Allah of His love, love of those whom He loves, and love of deeds which bring us closer to His 

love. May Allah (هلالج لج) purify our souls. Ameen. 


